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COOKING CLASS SERVES
LUNCH TO PARENTS
The twelve girls of the firstyear cooking club of the Pinckney Pioneer 4-H summer program served a delicious dessert
luncheon to their parents last
Saturday afternoon at the home
of leader, Mrs. Don Oleski,
Rush Lake.
The girls planned, shopped
and prepared and served the
luncheon under the direction of
Mrs. Oleski as a finale to a successful summer session.

Single Copy 10c

Kiwanis Donkey
Ball Game Here
Tomorrow
The Donkey baseball game
which the Pinckney Kiwanis
Club sponsors annually will be
an event of tomorrow night. Ths
Godfrey Donkey team will be
arriving here earlier in the day
for the game which will b:
played under lights on the Veterans Memorial Field at 8 p.m.
The feature game will be preceded by a little league game at
6 p. m. The Indians, coached by
Gary Eichman, will play the
White Sox of Hamburg.
Following the Donkey game
there will be a softball game between two top teams, the Phil
Gentile Softball team of Pinckney and the M. M. Co. team of

SERVES WITH MARINES
IN OKINAWA
Serving with the Third Service Battalion, a supply and
maintenance unit of the Third
Marine Division, based on Okinawa, is Marine Pfc Harry J.
Buccilli, son of Mrs. Ernest BotH31 Uk
PlhcTcney, Micti.
The largest of the Ryukyu
chain of islands, Okinawa is
strategically located in America's overseas defense system.

VTr.
Tickets for the entire program
will be available at the gate.

SCENE OF TRAGEDY; just one half mile west of
town, the Grand Trunk railway, crossing whoro Edwin
Wakofitld, 2 1 , and little Teddy Stockton lost their live*
Friday afternoon.
*
•
*

Auto-Train Crash Friday
Takes Lives of Two Residents
A lunch - hour spin in a new
convertible for a two-year old
boy and his favorite cousin
ended in death shortly after 12
o'clock Friday afternoon.
Edwin William Wakefield,
21, and Teddy Stockton, age 2,
were killed instantly at the
Grand Trunk railroad crossing
just west of town when the
Wakefield car crashed into a
freight train.
Witnesses said the driver ap-

Hardware at
Hamburg Sold

Vliet-Cosgray Wedding
Vows Taken Saturday
Carol Ann Cosgray and
Glenn Russell Vliet spoke their
marriage vows at seven o'clock
Saturday evening, August 12, at
the Pinckney Community Congregational church. The Reverend William Hainsworth read
the double ring ceremony in the
presence of more than one hundred guests.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray.Cosgray of
W.M-36 and the parents of the
bridegroom are the Ira Vliets
also of W. M-36.
For her wedding the bride
chose a floor length gown of
imported Rose Pointe lace and
nylon tulle over white taffeta
with a fitted bodice and a jewefled, scalloped portrait neckThe long fitted sleeves were
in deep points at the
wrists and the full skirt of the

of cut crystals held her bouffant veil. She carried a bouquet
of white carnations and pink
sweetheart roses.
Miss Janice Rose was the
maid of honor. She was gowned
in aqua nylon chiffon over taffeta. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Mary Gosgray, sister of
the bride and Linda Kellenberger. Both wore pink nylon chiffon over taffeta identical in
style.
The bridegroom was assisted
by his brother, Ike Vliet, of St.
Joseph, as best man. Serving as
ushers were Clarence Vliet -of
Wayne, Chet Reginek of Garden City, Clare Hoilister a n d
Carl Hollister, uncles of t h e
bride, both of Pinckney.
Master* Ricky Reginek was
the ring bearer and little Miss
Cindy Van Blaricum was t h e
train flower girl, wearing while « « d
on the edfes by deep carrying a basket of rose petals.
jjace scaMopi. A double crown
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Mr. and Mrs, Don Weed of
Pontiac are the new owners of
the Hamburg Hardware Company which they recently purchased from Heinz "Hank"
Seegert.
The couple assumed operation of the business on July 27.
Mrs. Weed will assist her husband in the store as will Duane
Waterbury, regular clerk, formerly employed by Mr. Seegert.
Mr. Weed was a principal of
the West Bloomfield school for
the past nine years. The Weeds
have a married daughter living
in California. She is a school
teacher. Their son, Kenneth, is
a student at Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo.
He will assist in the business
at Hamburg when time from his
studies permits.
The Weeds plan to hold Open
House at the store in the near
future. The dates for the event
will be announced in a future
issue of the Dispatch.
Mr. Seegert plans to devote
full time a printing business with
co-partner Waher Suter.
was a reception at the Portags
Lake Neighbor dub.
Upon their return from zn
eight-day trip to Wyoming t h e
couple, wifl^ live in St Joseph
where the bridegroom is e m •ployed as a mason.

parently did not see or hear
the approaching train until it
was too late to stop his car.
Deep skid marks indicated the
driver's desperate attempt to
avoid the crash.
The crossing, like four other
railroad crossing on the outskirts of Pinckney does not have
signal' lights of any kind. The
deaths on Friday bring to a total of five the deaths at these
various crossings in the past
three years.

Rush Lake Water
Ski Slub to Hold
Annual Regatta
The Rush Lake Water Ski
club will hold its second annual
Water Regatta on Sunday, August 20, from 12:30 to 2 p. m.
on Rush Lake near the Joe
Garagiola cottage.
Twenty - seven of the young
members will participate in the
30 acts on the program. There
will be a water ballet, a pyramid
and a pirate act.
The winner of the Dylite
cooler will be announced after
the show.
The public is invited to the
show.

Class of 1953
Plans Reunion
The class of 1953, P.H.S.,
will hold a reunion on August
26th. The group will meet for
a 6:30 dinner at the House of
Dougherty, near Brighton*
There were twenty - seven
graduates and one member of
the class is deceased.
has sent letten to all the
two whose whereabouts are
unknown. They are George
Bradfcy and Betty Craig and
anyone knowing of their
eat address may cafl Mr*. Herbert

Yacht Club Race
Results for Last
Two Sundays
In the Huron - Portage Yacht
club races held on Portage Lake
on August 6, local yachtsmen
won seven out o f twelve places.
Dr. William Call of Ann Arbor won first place in the snipe
class in which "Red" Richard
placed third. Second place went
to a Detroiter, Or. W. Douglas.
Bob Stevens of Ann Arbor was
second in the lightning class and
Lou Barstow of Portage Lake
was third. First place went to'
Wayne with Dr. Robert Bird,
the winner.
In the rebel class the winners
were Tony Lott of Grosse
Pointe, first; Dr. John Henderson of Ann Arbor, second and
Dr. B. C. »Payne, also of Ann
Arbor, third.
Dr. Douglas Starkweather of
Plymouth was the first place
winner in the flying Scot event.
Finishing in second place was
Paul Ehman of Ypsilanti and in
third place, Irvin Wolf of Detroit.
Last Sunday, August 13, fine
sailing weather prevailed and
many boats participated. Listed
as winners in the rebel events
this time are Paul Ehman of
Ypsilanti, first; Tony Lott of
Grosse Pointe, second; Dr. B. C.
Payne of Ann Arbor, third.
In the lightning class Lou
Barstow of Detroit finished first,,
followed by Bob Stevens of
Ann Arbor and Lou Shaefer of
Ypsilanti.
Leon Merriman of Plymouth
captured first place in the Flying Scots division by flying
across the finish line ahead of
Paul Ehman of Ypsilanti and
Dr. Virgil Haws of Plymouth in
that order.
Willard "Red* Richard of
Portage Lake took first place
honors among the Snipes; Sam
Swisher of Ann Arbor was second and Bob Douglas of Detroit
third.
Postmaster and Mrs. Lawrence Baufhn and chidren returned hoate Sunday night from
a week's vacation in B e d f o t ^
Pa*, and other points of interest. While in Bedford the former
company in which he served m

Worid War II.
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M0WJLLL
THEATRE
Ho^el

1769

Wed., Thurv, FrL,
August 16-17.18-19
First show at 6:45 p. m.
Second show at 9:15 p. m.

Annual State Police
Auction Set (or August 24
About iwo thousand items ID
disposed of Ift 5 ^ J lots and
ranging from jewelry to hardware with almost an e n d ^ s variety in between uill be sold to
the highest' bidders at the annual State Police auction to be
held Thursday. August 24 at
East Lansing headquarters. The
sale opens at 9:30 a.m.

Moon Eclipse
on Friday

h

Sun., Mon., T u « ,
A near total eclipse of the
August 20-21-22
moon will be seen Friday. Aug.
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 p m. 25. The moon will slip into the
Continuous
earth's shadow at 8:36 p.m. and
get completely out of it at 11:42

Wed., Tbure., FrL, Sot
August 23*24-25-26

The lunar show will be generalls observable across most of
North America, according to
Associate Prof. Hazel M. I.osh
of The University of Michigan
Astronomy Department.

New. slightly used and o 1 d
\)4

"3TTTCICS Sfclll OC O I T C T C M .

eraJ hundred buyers are expected, to take advantage of the opportunity to obtain the merchandise at bargain rates.
In addition to, articles stolen,
confiscated or found in all parts
of the state whose owners could
not be identified, the auction includes articles left at state parks
and the personal belongings of
persons * ho have died in state
institutions without leaving heirs.
Among the items are 50 bicycles, cameras, car and other
types of radios, tires, tools, fishing rods and tackle, rifles a n d
shotguns. 2.000 lbs. of 18 gauge
rolled sheet steel, clothing, a
diamond ring and even a baby
carriage.
Proceeds of the sale after deducting the advertising cost and
the auctioneer's fee will be turned over to the state treasury.

Library News

'The convenient time of t h e ! Our Summer Reading Proevening on a weekend 'Friday) gram for children ends n e x t
in comfortable summer weather Saturday. August f9. Awards
will-be -jjiven at open house on
S&<vnrtev. Agggvt j f.^Jjfi.
All are invited ancf we
all children in the program, and
their parents will come to receive their awards.
COME OUT TO . . .
New books this week include
— BEULAHLAND BIBLE CONFERENCE —
Maxwell.
'Ring of B r i g h t
Water.'* Lewellcn "UnderstandAUGUST 20 - 26 MISSIONARY WEEK. Pictures, re-'
ing Electronics" and O'Dell. "Isports, news from the Congo, Italy.
Jand of the Blu? Dolphin."
AUGUST 27 • SEPTEMBER 3 BIBLE WEEK Dr. H. E.
W(; wish to thank M r s . RoKetcham, Sioux Center, Iowa.
bert Kennedy, Mr. Dun (joodSEPTEMBER 4 LABOR DAY CHRISTIAN PATRIOTIC
remont and Mrs. Charlotte Hale
for books.
RALLY. 10 a.m. & 3 p.m. Picnic facilities.

Sundays: 3 & 7 p.m.
Week Nights — 7:30 P.M.

f! •-

3 Miles E. of Pinckney
M-36 at Whitewood rd.

H;
try Wednfcsday by C- / /

IUZAII7H A. COLONI. Editor
Ent%f*d a* »••<» R»ncktr*y, //ic^'9 an, Pott OUict for transmiiiion throu9h tht mails as
steer, d class metttr.
T r * 'column*, of This paper «r« an open forum where available space. grammatical.
It9«l a r d eTf
art >h« only rtlfricttonj.
i , J2 0 0 p«r year in advance in Michigan; $2 50 in other states and
U S - P o i i t u onj. $4 00 to foreign countries. Sin months ra'ev $ 1 5 0 in Michigan;
i 1.75 <n o ' r t r i ' a f t i and U . S . possessions; $3.00 to foreign countries. Military
personnel $2 50 per year. N o *nail subscriptions taken for less than six months.
Ad/ert v r ? ra'ei upon appl ca»ion.

LVM EYE BANK
SEEKS SIGHT FO£ BLIND
The University of Michigan
'eye bank" has set a goal of
J0,000 pledges to help insure
a. continuing supply of eyes for
persons with corneal blindness.
The goal is announced in a
newsletter going to interested
supporters throughout the state.
The letter summarizes four years
of progress since the eye bank
—officially. "The Michigan Eye
Collection Center" — was established at the University in
September, 1957.
Headed by U-M professor of
ophthalmology Dr. John W.
Henderson, the eye bank has received donations of 166 eyes. Of
these, 103 were used for corneal transplants performed at
University Hospital. The re-

U.S. CHOICE
RIB STEAKS

CAMPTON
PEACHES

8880 Cfdar Laic* Road
UPtewn 8-9988

MORTON
POT PIES

I,ARGE
2'/2

CANS

BEKF-CHICKLN
OR
'I UK KEY

5 for
12 OZ.
ORANdi:

FRUIT DRINKS

Domino Cane

BON AMI
DUSTNWAX

Open Evening'* >«• 9:00 — Sunday, ,9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Telephone Pinctney UPtown 8-9721
Pincfcney, Michigan

PALO VERDI FARM

46 OZ.
CANS

Gerber's Strained
BABY FOODS jar

INCKN

PEACHES
TOMATOES
SWEET CORN
CABBAGE
PICKLES
SLICERS
HONEY . . .

Signed:
Edward A. Rettinger
Township Clerk

LEAN, MEATY
PORK STEAKS

SUGAR. J L .5 Ib

AVAILABLE NOW 1

The Hamburg Township Board will meet on
August 28, 8:00 p.m., at the township hall to consider a new township plat ordinance. All interested
parties and groups are invited to attend and to express their viewpoint.

TREESWEET
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Farmer Peel's
LARGE BOLOGNA

mainder were used for operations in Detroit, Flint and
Owosso, and for research in perfecting the techniques of transplantation.

NOTICE
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SLICED

Livey «r^

-fiii
1881
L. W.T>oyl«, Owneri & Publishers

OR CiRAPi

7 OZ.
SPRAY

TANS

NERALSTO
PRICES EFFECTIVE

Wednesday. August 16 thru S«turd«y.~August 19

gratulations are in order for Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Basydlo whe
will observe their 24th anniverfor
their
yearbook
division.
Angle parking in the downsary on Monday, August 21.
From
25
to
40
trucks
lined
More than one nundred mem- been home for several days
town streets of South Lyon will
The Misses Cathy Meyer?
up
at
one
time
to
deliver
wheat
bers of the McCleer - McClearfrom St. Joseph Mercy hospital and Jolene. Basydlo spent last
soon be replaced with parallel
to
the
Blaess
Elevator
on
the
families attended the annual reentered the hospital Monday week visiting at the home of the
parking, according to a decision
Chelsea
Dexter
road
was
a
family
*tt"»Ui>
«**
IT—i
iiof this week to undergo surgery. IUI41JV1 shier, Mrs. John
hyyyf^j down by th# city coun~
common
sight
most
of
last
week.
. IMIIIMJ - • •vMumu at- i i u i K c n r r
wedding anniversary con- ski of Sandusky, Ohio,
cilmen. "Women drivers may
The
unfavorable
weather
made
Grove
near
Pleasant
Lake,
last
not like it," a councilman remarked, "but they'll get used to it very difficult for fanners in Sunday. The families enjoyed
the area to harvest their grain. basket lunches at noon and in
it."
Fiends, according to Brigh- Every loadReceived at the ele-addition to visiting, there was
ton Police, entered the oldvator had I to be processed swimming, boating, golf, tennis
LAWN MOWERS - WASHING MACHINES
through
the
dryer.
and
baseball
for
everyone.
cemetery near the City Hall
Hazen Stowe, age 63, ofServing on the committee which,
sometime in the early morning
CHAIN SAWS - BICYCLES
Stockbridge
passed
away
last
made
the
arrangements
for
the
hours last Sunday and desecratPHONE
ed two graves. One grave with week at Foote hospital following reunion this year were Mrs.
SAWS SHARPENED
an 1881 tombstone was opened a long illness. Mr. Stowe was a Maude Young, Mrs. Elaine
UP 8-3149
and another partly dug out. Po- Ford Dealer in Munith for Young Singer, Mrs. Florence
PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN
many
years.
Greiner
and
Mrs.
Ruth
Ewers.
lice were puzzled as nothing
Mrs. Robert Read who had
seemed to have been removed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson spent last week with the McAfee
They offered a reward for inof Davisburg, were week end family.
formation leading to the persons
visitors of the Milo Cases.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mayne and
responsible. (Editor's note: Two
The
Lakeland
Circle
of
Kings
daughter Marty were co-hostessseventeen year old boys from
Daughters were guests of Mrs. es for a "baby shower" to honor
the Detroit area have since been
Edith VanNorman at her Port- Mrs. Dennis Morgan of Downarrested and confessed to reage Lake home for a picnic lun- ing Drive last Tuesday evening.
moving some bones and a casI cheon last Wednesday. This was The honored guest received
ket latch. They are held in the
many beautiful gifts and a deMr. and Mrs. William Tower the regular meeting also.
Livingston County jail at Mow- Mrs. Margaret Smith accomMr.
and
Mrs.
William
Waterlicious lunch was served to
ell. They say they were dared panied Mrs. James Vasher Sun- and four children were guests
by other companions to open day on the drive to the Rebecca last week of the Milo Cases. bury of Silver Lake returned twenty-four guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burke
and Odd Fellow Camp near Mrs. Tower is the former Shir- horned Friday from Ludington.
the graves.)
They spent a leisurely week at returned to their home at Rush
Ruth Utter, with 1400 votes, Baldwin where Jill Vasher, Les- ley Case. They were enroute to
the Kubat cabin.
Lake Saturday. Mrs. Burke
is leading the race for the 125th lie and Jerry Litke of Dexter Brockport, New York where
The
Misses
Nancy
and
Rajoined her husband at Elkhart
Anniversary Queen honors at will remain for a week of camp- they will make their new home.
ing. Mr. and Mrs. George Fish- Mr. Tower, a Purchasing Agent chel Nash and Lois Meeden of Lake,. Wisconsin several weeks
Fowlerville.
Howeil are camping at the IsMr. and Mrs. Robert Lyn- er also took daughters Christa for the Libby Owen glass com- land Lake Recreation Area this ago and she traveled with him
when the Company he is assodon of Dexter have purchased and Kathy to the camp Sunday. pany, was transferred from the
week.
-«ith boated. _ > S<YHth
bwkimg~
№kHudson
the Tiouse adjacent to it from p.m. grouncT
the Gulf Oil Company and will ies were held at the St. Pauls*
move their offices of the Lyn- Lutheran church of Hamburg.
don Photos, Inc., and Univer- The Rev. Webber of Fraser gave
sity Studios, Inc., there imme- the sermon and the choir rendiately. The Lyndons will con- dered several hymns. The prestinue to use their present build- ent pastor, the Rev. Luther
ing on Central street as a plant Kriefal also participated in the
ceremony. When completed the
new addition will have a seating
capacity of two hundred. ConNELSON BUZZARD RESIDENCE
MAIN STREET, PINCKNEY
struction will begin immediately
ANTIQUES — APPLIANCES — HOUSEHOLD GOODS — TOOLS
John F. Burg who has been a and they expect to hold services
patient for more than two in the new building by NovemHaving sold my home on Main St., Pinckney, I will sell at public aucweeks at University Medical ber. There will be a full basetion the entire contents of 8 room house on
Center is reported making good ment with a ground level enrecovery, in fact, he expects to trance where Sunday school
leave he hospital today or to-services will be held.
morrow.
Duane Waterbury left early
Mrs. Carrie Barnes of De-Sunday for Texas where he will
troit, Larry Barnhart of Jack- attend a two week camp in the
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thurman Army Reserve.
of Hudson, Miss Carol Thurat 12:00 Noon
man of Jackson and Mr. andCALCIUM MISSING
Mrs. O. Wilkinson of Whitmore IN MANY DIETS
ANTIQUES
APPLIANCES
Lake were Sunday guests at the Perhaps as many as two of
7 Drawer Antique Spool Cabinet
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner — like new
home of Mrs. C. Reinhart, Base every five adult Americans are
3 Antique Plank Bottom Chairs
Philgas Gas stove, nice
steadily losing their reserves of
Lake.
4 Antique Bent Wood Chairs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp- body calcium because they do
General Electric Refrigerator
2 Ladder Back Chairs
bell of Utica were Friday and not drink enough milk or eat Vac-U-Wash Waxer - Washer
Saturday house guests at theenough cheese, says Miss Ro2 Old Pine Cabinet Bases
T.V.
and
Record
Player
Comb.
Dan Van Slambrook home. Sat- berta Hershey, a Michigan State
Old Pictures and Frames
Electric Toaster
urday night supper guests were University nutrition specialist.
Antique Apple Peeler 1875
Electric Irons
the Dick Van Slambrooks who
Surveys show that three in
Old Peerless Corn Shelter
are home from Minot, N. Da-ten households provide less calFURNITURE
Combination Bookcase Desk
kota, to spend a month's army cium than is recommended by
Dining Room Suite
leave with Dick's parents, Mr. the National Research Council,
Cobblers Set — Old Jugs
Several
Rocking
Chairs
and Mrs. Lon Van Slambrook she says.
Bed Room China — Old Books
3
Bedroom
Suites
in Gregory.
"The wav Americans are acLot Antique China and Glass
Overstuffed Living Suite
customed to eating," Miss HerAntique Commode — Jewelry
shey says, "unless milk or cheess
Lovely Dinette Set
Old Fashioned Doll Buggy
are used generously every day,
4 Folding Chairs — Stands
Antique Chest of Drawers
calcium is almost certain to be Several Odd Chairs — Rugs
lacking."
German "Gott Mitt Uns" Belt
Magazine
Racks
—
Day
Bed
Calcium is needed for effi2 Ladies' Wrist Watches
4
Wheel
Yard
Wagon
cient heart and muscle action
and for proper functioning fof
the nerves. It is also necessary
for the structure and maintenCLOUGH and WARREN UPRIGHT PIANO IN GOOD PLAYING
ance of bone and vital for blood
clotting, she stresses.
CONDITION
Milk consumption is s o m e General Electric Combination Washer • Dryer
times blamed for weight gains.
•
*
*
•
But, it could be other foods that
are adding up the calories. One
ALSO:- Hundreds of other articles including Bench Vise, Hand Saws. Cross
cup of skimmed milk counts up
PHONE
Cut Saws, Shovels. Rakes, Ladders. Lawn Mowers, Bedding, Linens, Fancy
to only 85 calories, but contains
Work, Crocb. Fruit Jars, Good Sewing Machine, Wheelbarrow, Fence
all the proteins, B vitamins, calStretcher. Kitchen Utensils, Towels. Hand Took, Garden Took. Bo* Lot* ©•
cium and other minerals of
naik, screws, bolts, drills, crocks. Paik, Drapes. Plenty of Loot and Plunder.
whole milk.
By contrast, the average soft
If you attend this auction you are sure to find something you need and
drink "costs" SO to 107 of the
can use, at a price you can afford to pay.
day's calorie allowance and furnishes no other nutrients.
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Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service
HA 6-2831

Member F.D.l.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK

DEXTER. MICHIGAN

TERMS: CASH

Researchers at Michigan State
University believe they
have
some answers for control of the
Zimmerman pine moth, which
damages Michigan Christmas
trees.

NELSON BUZZARD, Prop.
JOHN A. and DEANE H. COX. AUCTIONEERS
— Lunch Available on Shady Lawn —

. i

L i IT DRY
'
When you spray insecticides;
on rugs, carpets or upholstered;
furniture, don't walk or sit on j

Health Center Meet
Held August 8th

f

them until the spray has dried
Pressure on the damp p:le may
mat it down and keep it that
way for several days.

At a meeting of the Board of thearphospital intensive care since

v>i lM h f
In addition, the north wing of
munity Health Center held on
August 8th* the Building Com- the second floor will be enclosed.
mittee was instructed to proceed but Dot completed at this time.
with working drawings for three Provisions have been made
portions of the planned expan- complete only two ward units
closest to the central core nurssion program at the hospial.
Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman, Chair- ing station. Eventually, as the
man of the Board, in announcing need arises, expansion can be
the activities of the board to the provided through completion of
community, stated that the action the remainder of the s e c o n d
taken will provide a physical floor. An additional 25 beds can
therapy unit and an auxiliary be provided at that time. This
work room in the west wing of will include a private corridor
the ground floor as partial com- with seven private rooms.
It is anticipated that the three
pletion of this area. A new maintenance section will be added to portions of the building program
the north end of the existing will cost an approximate $210,ground floor, providing an en- 000.
John Slater, acting Chairman
gineering shop of about 2,600 sq.
of the Building Committee in the
ft.
A fully equipped intensive absence of Oscar Beck, advised
care unit will be added to t h e the Board of Trustees that he
north end of the first floor direct- anticipated
.
. . . the . working
.
. .draw.

ly above the engineering shop, . ' " 8 s ° r * e Project «»uM be
and will provide some 2,400 sq. competed by September 30th
ft. of patient area. It will be de- . a n d t h a t « r o u n d c o u l d * b r o k e n
signed so that multiple critically for the project late in the fall.
The speed at which the entire
ill and injured patients will be
under constant surveillance of a project could be completed is
graduate nurse. This unit is to be dependent upon many factors, indesigned and structured on the cluding the weather. It is hoped,
basis of information made avail- however, that the new portion of
the building will be ready for oc-

f~

SUMMER SPECIALS
IN BOATS & MOTORS
Cadet Wylie
Completes
Assignment
Cadet Richard W. Wylie, 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
A. Wylie, 626 Putnam st., Pinckney, Mich., completed a fourweek training assignment with
the 4th Armored Division in
Europe, July 27. During th*
month of training Cadet Wylie
performed the duties of a platoon leader. Wylie is a member of the Class of 1962 at the
U.S. Military Academy, W e s t
Point, N.Y. A 1957 graduate of
Pinckney High School, he attended Michigan State Univer-

14 Ft. Sorg Runabout, steering and controls
with 35 h.p. Electric Johnson
$488.80
12 R. Aluma Craft with
1956 Johnson 15 h.p

375.00

Famous 15 Ft. Deep C Aluma Craft and
1961 Johnson 40 H.P. Eledric,
complete

1450.00

World's Fastest Float Boat, 8x 16 Bel Aire
with controls

I 160.00

TED COBB
BOATS & MOTORS
-CLOSED MONDAYS EXCEPT HOLIDAYS—
9653 KRESS ROAD

LAKELAND

_

springoT f962.
Children under 14, and older
adults are especially susceptible
to falls frdm tractors, wagons,
and combines say Michigan
State University farm safety
.specialists.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Pinckney Community Schools

"Say It with Rowers"
Phon* 284
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
ANN AMOt
Phone NOrmandy 8-7083
1

.-

[

t

Friday - Saturday
Aogust 18 - 19
"SEVEN WAYS FROM
SUNDOWN"
in color with
Audie Murphy . Teddy
Roonty it Barry Suffivan
TOMBOY AND THE
CHAMP*
in Color with
Candy Moore it Ben Johnson
also Cartoon
Sunday - Monday
August 20 - 21
"THE LAST SUNSET"
in Color with
Rock Hudson - Dorothy
Mafeneft Kkk Douglas

All schools will open at 12:45 Tuesday, September 5. (Buses will run to make this schedule possible.)
HOT LUNCH program will statf Monday, September 11.
FOOTBALL equipment will be given out at 10:00 a. m.,
Monday, August 28. The first practice will be held
on the same day at 2:00 p. m. Physical examination cards will be given out by Miss Murphy on enrollment days.

REGISTRATION
HIOH SCHOOL - Hours of Registration
9:00 - 11:30 and 1:00 - 4:00
9th grade — Tuesday, August 22
9th & 10 grade - Wednesday, August 23
10th & 1 l t h grade — Thursday, August 24
11th & 12th grade - Friday, August 25
(There will be an evening hour from 7:00 - 9:00 Thursday, August 24 for the convenience of any students who
are working.)

"HIGH POWERED
RIFLE*9
with WOard Parker *
Hays

OPENING OF HIGH SCHOOL at* 1245 Tuesday, September 5 according to following schedule.

WejL-Tburs.
As* 22-23-24
-THE GREAT
IMPOSTOR"
wft* Tmy Carts - E
tTMssi * Gary Mcnfl

9th grade only — reports at 12:45 Tuesday, September 5
10th and 11th only report 9:00 Wednesday, September 6
All high school classes report at 9:00 Thursday,
September 7.

"BETWEEN TIME AND
ETERNITY"

PINCKNEY ELEMENTARY
Grade* 1 through 8, not previously registered,^may register Thursday, August 24 and Friday, August 75
from 9:00 - 11:00 a. m. and 1:00 - 4:00 p. m. in the
elementary school office.

Kindergarten children, not previously registered, may
register Tuesday, Sept. 5 from 12:45 - 3:45 at the
kindergarten.
Grades 1 through 8 report for classes Tuesday, Sept. 5 at
12:45.
Kindergarten,children will report for classes as notified
according to the following schedule by surnames:
A through H Wednesday, Sept. 6
I through P Thursday, Sept. 7
Q through Z Friday, Sept. 8.
Children who go to Hamburg from the Pinckney area will
be notified individually when and where to report.

HAMBURG ELEMENTARY
Grades 1-8 will report for classes at 12:45 Tuesday, September 5.
Kindergarten children, who were not registered in June,
may registered in the kindergarten from 12:45-3:30
Tuesday, September 5.
Kindergarten children who were registered in June will
not report until 9:00 Wednesday, September 6.

WINANS LAKE
All grades except the 1st will report at 12:45 Tuesday,
September 5th.
The 1st grade will report mornings only
Wednesday, September 6
Thursday, September 7
Friday, September 8
should be paid for at time of registration. Prices
will be about the same as' last year.

Items of Interest About
Your Friends and Neighbors

Obituaries
ED WAKEFIELD
Edwin William

Wakefield,

street,
VanNOi-Man fias"
returned home from a visit in
Forest, Ontario, Canada, bringing with her a cousin, Miss Lelia
Cable, who was to be a guest
of honor at a bridal shower given here by the VanNormans.
Mrs. VanNorman's family very
pleasantly surprised her with a

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY «nd
SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Av«.
HOWEIL

PH. 330

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Wtthday party upon her refurn
home. Present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Thomas, daughters, Cathy and
Sandra, Cheryl and Rusty Van
Norman, Miss Edith VanNorman of Lansing and Miss Marion VanNorman of Livonia.
Thirteen can be a lucky number, too; that is the number of
birthday cakes that will be cut
here this week, at least, according to the birthdays listed on the
Kiwanis Community calendar.
Greetings (and cake) go today
to Charles Howell, Mrs. Eleanor Clough and Mrs. Russell
Glover; tomorrow to Fred Williams; Friday to Dawn Renee
Stauffer; on Saturday to Catherine May,. Mrs. Fred Read,
James Corey Rooke and Josephine Howeli; on Sunday Robert Widmayer, Rebecca Morris
and Rickie Krahn will celebrate. Brian Roy will observe
his birthday on August 22.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Mr. and Mrs. George Roth,
Mrs. Max Ledwidge, Mrs. Raymonda Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Stackablc and the Vincent
LuRosa family attended the
homecoming festivities at St. Joseph Catholic church, Jackson.
Fr, KcitKJLedwidgc is as-

UPtown 8-6635

p
^
Grovcr Burg of Ann Arbor
was a Sunday caller at the John

LOYD WELLMAN
6680 PincttMy Road
Pinckney, Michigan

Burg home.

Ralph Ciorton of Bculah was
a guest last week of his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Camburn.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
SCHERMERHORN, D. O.
Roger J. Can Agency M. R.Pinckney,
Michigan

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133
MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT

MAN"

31 Itbell Street, Howell Michigan

Phone Howe// 411 W
For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon., Wed., Fri., 11 to 4
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 10 to 1
Mon. and*Wed. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone UPtown 8-3491

in a train-car accident shortly
after noon on Friday.
He was born September 25,
1939, in Fenton, N.Y., the von
of Edwin Wilson and Cora Follett Wakefield. He was graduated from Pinckney High School
in 1958. At the time of h i s
death he was employed at th?
Pinckney Automatic and Manufacturing Company.
Surviving besides his parents
are two sisters, Rosetta and Shirley Wakefield, at home, and his
paternal grandfather, Benjamin
Wakefield of New York.
* * *
TEDDY STOCKTON
Theodore Benjamin Stockton,
age 2, lost his life in a train-car
crash Friday, August II, while
riding with Edwin Wakefield,
another victim.
He was born August
22,
1958, in Howell, the only son of
Theodore James and Alice Ross
Wakefield Stockton of Patterson
Lake.
He is survived by his parents,
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Wakefield of Edmenston, New York; and his paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Skiver of Pinckney.
Double funeral services were
M
o'clock at the People's church.
The Reverend Thomas Murphy of the Peoples Church and
the Reverend Charles Michael
of the Hiawatha Beach church
officiated at the last rites. Burials
were in Pinckney cemetery.
SKIRT LINING
A lining helps keep a skirt
in good shape. Home economists
at Michigan State University say
this is especially true of slim,
close-fitting skirts made f r o m
soft, loosely-woven fabric.

Real Estate
/arms, Homes, Lalce Property
Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker

102 W Mom Street
UPfown $-3564

L J. Swarthout

CABINETS

Claude Swarthout
UP 8-3108

TREE RIPENED

RED HAVEN PEACHES
NOW READY
BEST FOR DEEP FREEZE
FOLLOWED BY

and ROCHESTER
SALES BY QUART, PECK OR BUSHEL
—

COME OUT AND BROWSE —

PETERSON'S

ORCHARDS

BRUIN LAKE, Next to Scout Camp

ARVIN
ALUNUNUM
WBOUB

ng Grill

Don C. Swarthout

Motor

»>

NOW ONLY

Modern Equipment
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8 3172

•to nv.ts

PORTABLE
ICE CHEST

Wiltse Electrical
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 W u t M-36 Pinckney
Phont UP 8-5S58

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest
Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

•

RMttSHftUNT SIT

PHONE Fl 9-0770

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS
ALL MAKES OF PUMgS SERVICED
9885 D9xt*r • Pinckney Rood
Phone HA 6-9454

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 Wett Grand Ittor

Phone 358

JUridtftc* 613

tUUWMG 4 CONTRACTING

Lee Lavey

1292 Darwin Hood, Pinckmy

GENEIAl MSIMANCE
N O M UP*42?I

UPW234

The Wylic family reunion was
held Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Lillian Wylie. Forty-seven
were present from Detroit, Dexter, Commerce, Evanston, III.,

Miss Alice Elizabeth Metevier
Robert VtnrreflT
were married on Tuesday mornPINCKNEY DISPATCH
ng at St. John's church, YpsiWednesday, August 16, 1961
lanti. The newlywcds will make
their home in Frankfort when;
Mr. Stackablc is principal of the I
Specializing in Fine
I
high school.
Miss Julia Greincr was the
honored guest at a bridal shower given this week at the home
WE BUILD COMPLETE
of Miss Zita Harris Monday
HOMES I GARAGES
evening.
Many relatives and friends at- •Carpenter Work of All Kinds
tended a picnic dinner at Lake
Chcmung honoring Mrs. Sarah
Carr on her 87th birthday Sunday.
10007 Dexfer-Pinckney
The large barn on the Myron
Davis' farm near Hamburg was
struck by lightning and hurned.

24-INCH
MOTORIZED ttAZBt

FUNERAL HOME

I

MIDSUMMER SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

Ray M. Duffy, MJ>, Allen Monument
Works
Pinckney, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays
Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

UYEY-HARDIARt
Phen* UP 8-3221

Pinckney, Michiatn.

PRICE SUPPORT
OVER THIRTY?
ELIGIBILITY FOR OATS
By this fall, the Michigan DeBROADENED
Eugem 0 . Narry, 416 N. Mam, partment of Health expects to
The U. S. Department of To
Plymouth, Michigan, Dorothy V. Narry,
be x-raying only persons 30 or
Road, Howell, Michigan.
Agriculture recently announced 645YouLucy
are hereby notified that a certain more years old with their travthat—1961-crop—prwt-iupport
te of September
nB rnohM** x-rav units.
1, 1956, by and between LUCIU* J.
eligibility requirements are be-DoyW end Anna M. Doyle, his wife,
The minimum age is being
of the first part, and Eugene O.
ing broadened to include "badly parties
Nerry and Dorothy V. Narry, his wife, raised from 21 because it has
stained or materially weathered" parties of the second pert, is in default been found that better than 90
by reason of tfte non payment of the
oats.
installments of principal and interest due percent of persons discovered to
thereunder,
you v further notified
Previously, minimum eligibil- that the saidand
Lucius J. Doyle and Anna have active TB by use of the
ity requirements were for oats M. Doyle, his wife, elect to declare and mobile x-ray, are over 30 years
hereby declare said contract forfeited,
or garlicky oats grading No. 3 do
and you ere hereby notified to yield, old, according to Dr. John L.
and deliver up possession of
or better or for oats or garlicky iwndf
Isbister, the state health departsaid premises in said land contract menoats grading No. 4 because of tioned, end of which you »t9 now in ment's TB control officer.
under and by virtue of the
test weight only. The discount possession
terms thereof.
Said premises ere described in said
for grade No. 4 on test weight land
contract es land situated in t h e
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
is 1 cent per bushel from the Township of Genoa, Livingston County,
to-wit:
Wednesday, August 16, 1961
basic county support rate for Michigan,
A pert of the southwest quarter of
the northwest fri. quarter of Section 6,
grade No. 3.
T 2 N R 5 E, Michigan, described as folMORTOJtOE IALB
Oats grading No. 4 because lows: Beginning at a point on the west
Default having been made in the
line of said Section 10.43 chains north- conditions of a certain Mortgage made
of test weight or weather dam- erly
from the west quarter post of said by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Ellen
Section
6; thence south 2Vi Deg. east on Brooki, husband and wife of 8672 Main
age must meet all other grading
Township line 7.73 chains to north line Street, Whit more Lake, Michigan to Vern
requirements for grade No. 3 of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway W. Busch and Ruth Venn Busch, his wife,
(formerly Pere Marquette Railroad) right then residing at R.F.D. Sgyth Lyon,
oats to be eligible for support. of
way; thence south 58V2 Deg. east

News Notes From The
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livermore, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Allen, the John Livermore
family, Mr. and Mrs. bangs
Richmond, Francis and Melvin
Richmond families were among
the 65 descendants of James
and Aaron Livermore, who held
a family reunion at Ella Sharp
park in Jackson Sunday.
Miss Linda Hardt and Miss
Jill Marshall spent part of last
week with the latter's grandpar-

ANCHOR
INN
Portage Lakt
Dancing every
Fri. & Sat.
featuring • . .
Pat DeLoughery
and his .
five-piece band
Serving Dinners
Every Day
Except Monday

Legal Notices

ents, Mr. arid Mrs. Merton Rice
of Webberville.
Fred Marshall of Millville
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Marshall.
Tom Hewlett is in St Joseph
hospital, Ann Arbor where he
has undergone surgery.
Misses Kathy and Karen
Barbour spent last week with
their aunt and uncle the Albert
Barbour's at Argentine.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livermore attended the Ionia Fair
Wednesday of last week. They
saw "Thunder Birds", a precision flying group who perform
in jet planes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Breniser
Mrs. Arlene Harvey and Mrs.
Jackie Bmnais went to BelleThe 38th annual Michigan
fountain, Ohio, Friday, where State University Cattle Feeders
they attended the funeral of the Day will be Thursday (August
former's brother.
17) on the East Lansing campus.
Fire destroyed the farm home
of Mrs. Robert Sweet, Dutton Mitchell from Illinois visited the
Road, Gregory, early Sunday Delbert Harvey family over the
morning. Both the Unadilla and week end.
Stockbridge township fire deMiss Becky Harvey fell, cutpartments answered the fire call, ting her knee, requiring stitches.
but the house was completely
Mrs. Vera Bracht and Hazel
consumed by the fierce fire that Breniser attended "Doe Day" at
had been given a head start of Chemung Hills last Tuesday.
about an hour. Neighbors spotMrs. Pauline Murphy—and
Rflftevttty

Large or Smaff
for Reservations
CALL
HA 6-8183 HA 6-9181

were

the
home, since the last part of July, y
when Mrs. Sweet moved into a
Mrs. Nannie Shiflet of Wayne
new home at Stockbridge.
is visiting her son ard family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Harvey the Earl Shiflefs of Patterson
and son Bruce and Mrs. Madge Lake.

•

W$

'Hi

Runfly-

along said right of way 4.26 chains;
thence north 83 Deg. east 8.76 chains to
a lake; thence north 2Vi Deg. west 6.67
chains; thence north 8334 Deg. west
along the center of a ditch or watercourse to the place of beginning.
Amount due $450.X principal and
interest, same to be payable forthwith.
Dated: August 16, 1961.
LUCIUS J. DOYLE
ANNA M. DOYLE
By DON W. VAN WINKLE,
Their agent and attorney
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.
In the Matter of the Estate of LAURA
L. ORADWItL, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on
July 28, 1961.
Present, Honorable Francis Barron,
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That^the- petition of Marion S. Lavey the edministra:-»<*»-- %M MM m. mi *miii aiiatOi

arwina

Michigan and now having their residence
at R.F.D- 2, Box 39, Frenklyn, North
Carolina, which Mortgage was dated
August 8, 1957 and recorded on August
9, 1957 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
253, 254, and 255, Livingston County
Records.
And the Mortgagees having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to
declare the entire principal a/id accrued interest thereon to be due, which
election they do hereby exercise, pur*
suant to which there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, f o r
principal the sum of $30,431.54 plus
interest from March 1 , 1961; at six
per cent per annum as provided in said
Mortgage; no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
•..,
Now, therefore, pursuant to the power
of sale in said mortgage, and the statute
in such case made and p'rovided, notice
is hereby «iven -that o n August—3V
.1961
1961 at "10:00
I O " in
• the
• -forenoon, Eastern

thlt

IPfetf&C

residue o f saidF estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on August 22,
1961, at ten A.M.;
ir is ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Pinckney Dispatch, and that the fiduciary
cause a copy of this notice to be served
upon each known party in interest at
his last known address by registered,
certified or ordinary mail (with proof of
mailing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) dtvs or lor to such hearing.
FRANCIS BARRON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
HELEN M. GOULD,
Register of ProHate.

to the hfghest
ffHTWesT
g
f the
h Court House in the City
trance of

of Howell, Livingston County, Michigan,
that being the place for the holding
of Circuit Court for said county, of the
premises described in said Mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount then due on said
Mortgage with interest at six per cent
per annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, inc'ud ng the attorney
fees as allowed by io. , and also any
sums paid by the undersigned to protect
their interest, prior to the sale, which
said premises are described as:
Part of the Southeast qvritr
(SEV4)
of Section 2t, lown 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described as follows: Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast
quarter
(SEVi) of said Section 26; running
31-32-33
thence South 34 rods; thence East
10 rods thence South 16 rods;
thence East to the East line of said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Section 26; thence North 50 rods;
The Probate Court for the County of
thence West to the place of beginning; excepting therefrom all that
Livingston.
.
part of said described land, that
In the Matter of the Estate
of
ties North of the high water mark
EDGAR E. PRESLEY, Deceased.
of the mill Pond. Also a part of the
As a session of said Court, held on
Southwest quarter (SWVfc) of the
August 3, 1961.
Present, Honorable FRANCIS E. BAR- Northeast quarter (NEV4) and part of
the Southeast quarter (SEVfc) of
RON, Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all per- Northwest quarter (NWVi) of Section
26, Town 1 North, Range 6«East,
sons interested in said estate are directMichigan,
described
as follows:
ed to appear before said Probate Court
on September 5, 1961, at ten A.M., Beginning at the center of said
Section 26; thence North 44.7 feet;
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to E. Reed Fletcher, Executor
2& n ££ , S o u t n 7 8 d«9rees 14' West
of said estate, to sell or mortgage the
330.73 feet; thence North 536.5 feet;
interest of said estate in certain real
thence East 504.22 feet; thence South
estate described in petition, for the
19 degrees 45' East to the East and
purpose of paying debts, charges and
West quarter line of said section;
expenses;
thence West along said Vi line to
tr is ordered, that notice thereof be
the place pf beginning, excepting
given by publication^ of a copy hereof
and reserving therefrom a right of
for three weeks consecutively previous
way of Michigan Air Line Railroad.
to said day of hearing, in the Pinckney
Dispatch, and that the petitioner cause
Together with the hereditaments anc1
a copy of this notice to be served upon appurtenances thereunto belonging, as in
each known party in interest at hit last said Mortgage provided.
known address by registered, certified,
* / Vem W. Busch
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
»/ Ruth Venn Busch
or by personal service, at least fourteen «• .
^
MORTGAGEES
(14) days prior to such hearing.
Stanley Bernman
FRANCIS E. BARRON,
Attorney for Mortgagees
Judge of Probate.
Business Address:
A true copy.
Howell, Michigan
HELEN M. GOULD,
Telephone: 183
Register of Probate.
31-32-33 DATED: May 18, 1961.

21-33 (August 9)

iBSt aflameless electric water heater!
DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Want a water heater that's "satisfaction
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
guaranteed"?
Sizes Recommended by Edison
Here's all you do: Buy a flamelees electric
No. of Full
1
No. of
__
water heater that bears the H2OT guarantee.
•
Itodroom
""
(OSUOM)
Family-test it. Call on it for plenty of hot
.1
upto4
50...
water day after day. Get all the hot water
.2
2or3
50...
you need, or your money back!
.2...
4or5
80...
What doe$ "tatisfaction guaranteed?' mean?
.3.
3
80...
Just this—if at any time within one year after
.3
4to6
110...
purchase of your flameless electric water
heater you are dissatisfied with its perform*
anee, just let us know. Well remove it and return the full purchase
price, iiH»hi4*fag any installation charge. This guarantee covers any
Edison-Approved electric water heater, sized according to the recommendations given above, and installed in a dwelling of up to and mduding four-Camfly in the Detroit Edison servkeaues^ThkEdiion satisfaction
guarantee if in addition to the manufacturer's own warranty.
Where to buy? That's easy, too. At appliance dealers, plumbing contractors or Detroit Edison offices where you see the HjOT satisfaction
Why not (amily-test a flamekss electric water heater for yourself? Get £ 7 *
all the hot water you need or your money back!
MM

DETROIT EDISON

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my
home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of
collecting Village Taxes.
3 to 6 P.M.

IMfflHOTTEtV
Treasurer

PincknQ> Koad to and through
the Village of Pinckney, to Dexter Street from what is n o w
Pearl St.
Motion to adjourn.
Mildred Ackley, Clerk.

Official Village
Council Minutes July 31, 1961.

Special meeting of the Village
Council called to order by Pres.
Stanley Dinkel followed by roll
call of officers. Present: L e e
Tiplady, Don Swarthout, Mrs.
Marion Russell, Roy Clark and
Merlin Lavey.
Absent: Albert Shirley.
Motion by Clark supported
by Swarthout to install (2) 2500
lumen lamps at the corners of
Main and Pearl and Dexter and
Main. Relocate light at 250
Dexter rd. and replace with a
2500 lumen lamp.
Motion carried.

Motion by Russell supported
by Tiplady to patch streets
where needed. Carried.
The Village Council approved the re-locating of the Howell-

August 8, 1961
Regular meeting of the Village Council called to order by
Pres. Stanley Dinkel followed by
roll call of officers. Present —
Lee Tiplady, Albert Shirley,
Mrs. Marion Russell, Merlin
Lavey and Roy Clark. Absent:
Don Swarthout.
Motion by Shirley supported
by Russell to donate $50 to the
Kiwanis baseball program. Motion carried.
Motion by Clark supported
by Shirley to send a delegate to
the annual meeting of the Michigan Municipal League on Mackinaw island, Sept. 14 to 16th
—Mr. and Mrs. Max Russell
will attend.
Motion by Russell supported
by Tiplady" to purchase a new

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
SAAALL GIRL'S CLOTHING

Notes of
48 Years Ago

I he shorter the time between
plain that excellent teachers un- the garden and the canning jar
decidedly scarce. Perhaps t h e or freezer carton, the better the
fact that the monthly average product.
wage for rural teachers in MichCharles Conklin, the Marion igan is only S53.31 for men
iwnthip farmer u/hn left h i ft
45.69 for women explains
home about three weeks ago reason.
after telling his wife that he was Mr. and Mrs. Bruce R. McTO THE ,
going to their other farm near- Pherson of Howell were MonLIVELY TUNES "OF
by and then disappeared — has day callers at the Charles Love
been located in Freemont, Ne- home. They came to remind
braska. Sheriff Wimbles of Mrs. Love it was time to celeHowell sent out circulars with brate her 78th birthday. Many
the missing man's picture and friends and neighbors joined
an offer of $25 reward. A tele- them later in the day.
gram from Nebraska reported
The annual picnic of the St.
Every Friday and
his apprehension.
Mary's church will be held in
Saturday
Rev. W. H. Ripon who has Jackson's Grove, Wednesday,
been pastor of the Congrega- Aug. 20. Chicken dinner,' basetional Church here for the past ball (Chelsea vs. Pinckney), a
two years has resigned to take good speaker and music by the
DEL - ROYALS
a pastorate in Hawley, Minn., in North Lake Band are planned
September.
and a party in the evening.
on Sunday
Governor Ferris and Senator
Rural school officers c o m Murta will speak at the Brighton
8:00 - 11:30 P. M.
Catholic
parish
picnic
Saturday.
typewriter for the Clerk's use.
50c per person
Spellman's Symphony of D e Motion carried.
Motion to allow following troit will present a concert in
4025 Patterson Lake Rd.
the afternoon.
bills:
The infant son of Mr. and
Robert Egeler,
HELL, MICH.
Marshal's Salary
$125.00 Mrs. J. R Martin died Wednesday.
Christine Dinkel,
Care of flag
6.00
Ruth Ritter, Postage
l

The Rhythm
Rockers
PLAYLAND

and Vi Salary
Jim's Gulf, Misc

SIZES 6 TO 14

Pinckney Dispatch,
Printing

$2.19 — $3.29 — $4.29

BLOUSES
$1.00 and $2.00

SWEATERS
$3.79 and $5.98

SLACKS
$2.29 and $3.00

MAE'S DRESS SHOP
UP 8-9726

10544 WHITEWOOD ROAD

144.15
10.21

22.20

::.:.." 19.45
The Hunt Co., Signs .... 28.11
Ann Arbor Con'st. Co.
Patch Material
61.
Thos. Read Sons,
Misc
5.92
Michigan Municipal
League, dues
64.50
Mildred Ackley,
Vi Salary
125.00
Memorial Day
Expenses
51.30
Harry Wallace, Local
Street Labor
103.50
Albert Shirley, Local
Street Labor
84.00
Robert Vedder, Local
Street Labor ;
70.00
M. Markos,
Local Street Labor
150.00

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

A SIGNIFICANT MILESTONE
IN FREE ENTERPRISE was
reached recently when Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh T. Poison of Wichita.
Kan., t o g e t h e r b e c a m e t h e
2,000,000th AT&T share owner.
Thus, the Bell System becomes the first privately
owned business in history to be owned by > many
people—people from all walks of life. This is a prime
example of people's capitalism in action- a dramatic
testimonial to the American economic system—
democracy in action. Incidentally, just 10 year apo
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Denton of Saginaw jointly became
the 1,000,000th AT&T share owner.

Motion to adjourn.
Mildred Ackley, Clerk

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, August 16, 1961

Keep the wolf away from your door...
with a.
4

WHEREVER YOU ARE this

•

summer, chances are you'll be
near a public telephone—
whether ifs an indoor booth
or the familiar outdoor booth,
or the handy new Walk-Up or
Drive-Up variety. Any one of
them—and there are more
than 45,000 in Michigan—is
your "phone away from
home."

,\

ThereTI never be a wolf at your door if you
have a financial reserve to meet unexpected
events. The best way to build up this
reserve rs with a Savings Account.
Open or add to your Savings Account now,
and form the habit of adding to it regularly!
It will build up fast and you*II be ready to
solve any financial problem or enjoy any
opportunity that comes your way.

MePHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL—PINCKNEY
' * > , / * •

"Serving Since 1865"

1

1 PRODUCING A RABBIT out of a hat is a startling fcat
* of magic—much like the "magic" produced by Bell
System scientists. A good example is a new way to increase the capacity of transatlantic
cables. The equipment seeks out
the pauses which arc a part of every
telephone conversation and uses
them for extra calls. This remarkable achievement double's the capacity of inuicrseas cables. It's tins
kiml of ingenuity that helps keep
your phone costs low while p»ov ul
ing you with cvcr-iniproviu^ srrviec.

FOR SALE: Two houses on 10 FOR RENT: 4 rm. furnished
acres. Will sell separaely. In- apartment, single or couple,
$55 per month. See Reason's
~
FOR SALE: Bunk beds, good Real
condition, also pool table, 6 ft., FOR SALE: large size electric
good condition. Phone UP 8- water heater, good condition,
5506.
33c very reasonable. 4950 Patterson
33p
FOR SALE: 1 used Deming Lake Rd.
Duplex piston pump - Vi H. P.
500 G.P.H; 1 used Deming con- REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, provertible Jet pump - Vz H. P.
cessed road gravel, Peerless
Both pumps are reconditioned.
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
Marshall Meabon, UP 8-3304.
32-3 3 p cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
CREDIT REPORTING; All
west of Howell D & J Gravel
types professional and business
Co.
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston ALUMINUM siding and roofHome Center. Phone UPtown
County, Howell 1840.
tfc
8-3143.
FOR SALE: 8 acres on Main
St., in Village of Pinckney. FOR SALE: Storm windows assorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.
435' foot frontage. Write Barnes
Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone LANDSCAPING: planning and
FO 2-3401.
developing b y experienced
landscaper.
Shrubs, EverWANTED: General machine
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8and Landscaping. Ph. UP 89946.
33
6681.
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor; elec. starter, wheel wts., MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mobilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L^ J. Doyle, ph. largest selling oil. Pinckney
Ihoutr~ Phones Howeli 900,
FOR SALE: Four lots in village, Pinckney • UP 8-9792.
one half block. See Max RusNEED CASH?
sell, 215 Dexter St. or at FarmWe pay cash or trade; used guns
ers* Feed & Supply Co.
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
—$50 per month. See Reason's
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
FOR RENT: Year round house
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
furnished, 2 bedroom, baseHA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.
ment. 21102 Doyle Rd., Pinckney, Mich., at Bass Lake. Ph. FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
AL ^6-2102.
32c St. in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.
FOR SALE: 12 gauge shotgun,
$15.00; man's grey gabardine BROKEN GLASS in your car
top coat, good condition, s i z e expertly replaced. See — Abe's
42, $5.00; taclies long black win- Auto Parts, K)t8 E. Grand
ter coat, size 12, $2.00, good. River, Phone 151, Howell,
M ichigan.
UP 8-5589 mornings or a f t e r
^p^nv
33p "FOR~SALE: Three bee hives
FOR SALE: Four room house and equipment, barn door T x
with cellar on 2 lots. 540 E. 9', folding table, inside door 3'
Putnam. UP 8-5562.
33p 0" x 6' 8". Phone Pinckney
878-5542.
33p
WANTED: Young single man
wishes another young bachelor
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
to share living quarters; cottage
at Patterson Lake, year round. Wednesday, August 16, 1961
Call UP 8-9750.
33-34p

MICHIGAN

SIFT

Talent Show at
Hell Slated for
August 24th

- LOCAL ITEMS -

Edward Riggs who recently
Mr. and Mrs. David Nash
have returned to Greenville, enlisted in the Navy is home
There will be a talent show South Carolina, after spending a with a medical discharge.
16T *tt area^yotitrf a t Playland,
Tew days vaaaiidTTwiflTDavid's **—A fjmilv Dftrtv ot th# Rfrlph
Hell, on Thursday evening, Au- parents, the Mark Nashes of Otwell home on Saturday markgust 24. Boys and girls from Pettysville. The elder Nashes
ed the sixteenth birthday of
Pinckney and young people who entertained at a family dinner in
are spending the summer at honor of the visitors and accom- their son, David. David's gift
area lakes are invited to take panied them to the Tiger base- from his parents makes him the
part. Singers, soloists, duets, ball game in Detroit with a envy of many a teenager, a
trios and groups; dancers, teams group from the Peoples church. model A pickup truck with all
or individual acts are urged to Before returning to Greenville original parts intact.
Mrs. Clare Miller and daughenter. Small bands and novelty the travelers visited Mrs. Nash's
ter Carol attended a bridal
acts are welcome. The contest family in Maine.
shower at Whitmore Lake Friof the evening will be divided
Visitors last week at the W. day evening honoring Miss
into two groups; the younger H. Meyer home were their
contestants, ages 8 thru 12 granddaughter, Cathy AtLee of Carol Yoches who will be the
years, will perform from 8 p.m. Gladwin, Calvin Hooker of Ann September bride of Rick Miller.
The Wayne Shettleroes are
to 9:30 p. m. The older groups, Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
teens and older will present Ott of Fowlerville. Mr. Meyer spending their two - week vacatheir acts from 9:30 to 11 p.m. who is taking therapy at St. Jo- tion camping in northern MichiPlayland will offer prizes and seph Mercy hospital following gan.
Mrs. Marvin Shirey and son,
small trophies for the winners recent surgery is spending this
chosen by the audience vote. week at the home of his daugh- Brian, Mrs. J. Aschenbrenner,
Parents and friends of the con- ter, Mrs. Willa Lamb, in Ann Jr., and daughters, Mary Lee
and Debbie, together with the
testants, of course, are invited to Arbor.
children's grandmother, Mrs.
see the show. There is no adMr. and Mrs. John Eldred of Orla Bixel of Comins, made a
mission charge, nor is there an
Carlinville, 111., were week end 2-week trip to Iowa recently to
entry fee. Just fun and enterguests at the Ralph Otwell visit relatives in Cedar Rapids
tainment for all.
home. The couple is en route
Those who wish to enter the home from a tour of the East- and Iowa City. They returned
home Thursday evening.
show may fill in the coupon ern states.
in lU«L i
_
_
^JVigirK
ar the Btjptfclf Tnd WuTrr it to Ivfet
man of Sewart Air Force Base,
Cattle
Research
and
Teaching
Reinhard at Playland or leave
Tennessee, and small son, Dacenter
at
Michigan
State
Uniit at the Dispatch office on or
vid, and their older son, Tony/
versity
will
be
open
for
public
before Monday, August 21.
who attends school at Abingdon,
inspection
September
1.
Coupons may be turned in at
near Oxford, England, were
A
Swine
Type
conference
is
Playland as late as midnight
house guests of Mrs. William
to
be
held
at
Michigan
S
t
a
t
e
Monday.
Densham of Mower road for
University Friday (August 18). five days. The Merrimans will
visit Canada before returning to
Tennessee. The former is a
Wing Commander of the RAF
and on an exchange tour of duty
Missionaries Da re 11 Champ- both afternoon and evening on in the states until next January.
Mr. Merriman is the nephew of
Iain, from the Congo, and Bill Sunday.
Mrs. Densham.
Standridge, from Rome, Italy,
Of interest to local church
Mr. and Mrs Clare Miller
are among the featured speakers youth is the series of I.C.Y.
on the program of the 1961 public rallies to be held in Ann were hosts at a party at their
Beulahland Bible Conference, Arbor this coming week end. On home Sunday afternoon honorfor the week of August 20 Friday there will be a film on ing John Wagner of Ann Arbor
through 26.
Youth and Communism, fea- who is retiring from his duties
The Beulahland Bible confer- turing John Wayne as commen- at Hill Auditorium. Eight couence is an annual nondenomina- tator, at the Ann Arbor High ples enjoyed the picnic lunch
which preceded an afternoon of
tional conference held at the school at 8 p. m. visiting.
Happy Day Camp property,
Saturday morning at 10
The Russell Read family of
three miles east of Pinckney, o'clock there will be a panel disPittsburgh, Pa., are spending
Michigan, on M-36.
cussion led by college students this month with Mrs. Ross Read
Both the featured missionar- on "Socialism and Christianity".
at the Read cottage at Portage
ies, together with their families,
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. Dr. Lake.
have recently returned from DeVos, dean of a South African
their overseas assignments, and University and Dr. Carl MclnThe Frank Zezulka family
will be bringing up-to-the-min- tire will address youth at a main were among the visitors at
ute reports on the progress of rally in the A.A.H.S. auditor- Camp Bruin, Bruin Lake Sunevangelical missionary work in ium
day afternoon.
these countries, as well as colorAnnouncements have been
A birthday luncheon at the
ed slides illustrating conditions received here of the birth of a
home of Mrs. Raymonda Morthere.
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Other speakers planned for John Palmer of St. Louis, Mis- ris today honored daughter,
the "Missionary Week" are Dr. souri. Wesley John, Jr., arrived Becky, and Mrs. John Ruttman
Harland J. O'Dell, president of on July 27th. He has three sis- of Gregory whose birthdays octhe Independent Faith Mission, ters. He is the first grandson of cur this week.
and Rev. W. C. Standridge, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. H. H Palmer of
mission executive secretary. Dr. E. Main street, who already
O'Dell is pastor of the Canton have seven granddaughters.
Gospel Center, Canton, Ohio,
Mrs. Clare Palmer flew from
fXCAVATINO, OtAWNO,
and past president of the Ameri- Willow Run to Marquette yesIUUDOZIN0, DtAO UNI
can Council of C h r i s t i a n terday morning to attend the 3Churches He has traveled wide- day annual convention of the
ly throughout the world to visit Michigan School Food Service
missionaries and mission fields, Association. Mrs. * Palmer has
and last year made a round-the- been the head of the local
world tour on behalf of the In- schools hot lunch program for
(PHIL GENTILE)
ternational Council of Chris- the past seventeen years. Before
tian Churches. Recently he led returning home she plans to stop
2145 K A M I . MAD*
a group of Korean religious for a visit of several days with
OtfOOtY, MICHIGAN
leaders on a Truth Tour through her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
the United States, reporting on Turk, of Iron Mountain.
the Communist atrocities and
suppression of religion in North
Korea.
Meetings will be held, beginning Sunday, August 20, at 3
and 7 p.m., and will continue
nightly at 7:30 p. m. The 1961
I or (we) wish to enter the Talent Contest at Playland
Beulahland Conference program will continue for the fol- on August 24th.
lowing week, with Dr. Harry
NAME
Ketcham as principal speaker,
and will continue on Labor Day, ACT (song, dance, etc.)
September 4, with a Christian
Patriotic Rally, at 10 a, m. and
Signed...
3 p. m.
Return to PLAYLAND OR DISPATCH OFffCf
Special music for this Sunday
the Men1! _
^^_M»^
21
Quartet, led by Millard Poppy,
"FUN AND PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENr
of Brighton. Miss Joan Hoover
of Dundee will be guest toloi*,

Missionaries, Mission Leaders to
Speak at Bible Conference

LEO EWERS

A M l IIC AS PIN1ST PAIM SHOW

Phrat AL S-2383
or UP 8-3143
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